
SOCIETY
Most notable among the social

events of this week was Miss Louise
Cronise's May day dancing party on
Thursday, complimenting her class
pupils and their invited friends. A

more beautiful setting could hardly be
arranged than the elaborately decor-
ated hall used for this event. The
room divided in half, gave charming
effect with one part entirely in dainty
pink and the other showing a delicate
gren. Covering the colling and con-

tinuing for a space on the walls were
garlands of twisted crepe paper quiv-

ering with air set in motion by the
dancers. In the center of each half
were baskets of flowers In color of the
canopy and hooded lights. Again in
the bower where punch was served, a
May pole divided the pink and the
green, and the young girls who ore
aided over the howls, Miss Carolina
Dick and Miss Madeline Schroiler,
wore gowns of pink and of green with
garnlshlngs and wreaths of roses and
liyaclnths, combined with sinllax.

Miss Schreiber In green and Miss
Tick In pink opened the dance pro-

gram, leading with grand march and
carrying May rasKeis nneu wun pro-

grams in their colors Miss Ci'onlse
wore green with corsage of pink roBea.

Sixty-fiv- e couples danced to benutl-fu- l
music of the Peerless orcheKtrn.

"his chi ruling affair clnaud the ma-

son's n.cst successful wor't.
Miss C ionise will probably open

with clatMR next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNary enter-
tained their club, the "Merry Go
Round," Tuesday evening, when prizes
were won by Mrs. Thomas Kay and
Mr. R. P. Boise. Guests besides the
club were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Knighton and
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sargent.

The R. I). HoustoiiB are passing the
week end with friends In Eugene.

A club among high school girls, of
which Miss Barbara Stelner is a mem-

ber, met at her home last Saturday
evening, asking the boys club as
gueBts. In rooms with added beauty
of lilacs, scotch broom and apple
blossoms, the delightfully Informal
hours passed with music and games.

A most elaborate church entertain-
ment offered for the public's enjoy-

ment filled First Congregational aud-

itorium and lecture room on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings with sur-

prised and delighted audiences. The
affair was a perfectly arranged paper
lete, and represented many hours of
labor. There were thousands of Car-

oline Testout roses, beautifully made.
Miss Prlscllla Fleming as mistress of
ceremonies, represented a small girl
In white frock, pink hair bow and
slippers without heels, and recited all
hor ovulnnntlnna nml announcements
ill vtri nr.

nts U))truiUK t'Uiei utiiliiirui a iniiiiuci j

of pretty young women and grave lads
in costumes appropriate Tor the sub-
jects they represented, were shown in
a picture frame, each a tableau vlvant.
Following these pictures were little
paper dolls. The curtain was drawn
disclosing Robert Chauncey Bishop, a
mechanical boy doll which had been
wound for tho occasion and while
running down delighted the audience
who demanded encore and received
It. The girl dolls, Lucille Anderson.
Constance Yantis, Catherine Hartley,
Klizabeth Falrchlld and Francis Dick,
were dainty and sweet in wonderful
frocks of colored crepe paper.

When the pictures had been pre-

sented, the raising of the lecture room
partition disclosed a" beautiful view.
The celling 'nnd walls were hung
with twisted Btrands of white crepe
paper and decorated with great ropes
of the beautiful pink roses. High In
the center of this canopy hung an Im-

mense golden basket filled to over-
flowing with the roses and floating
from its edge were pink nnd white
streamers ending with a rose; to be
used In the May dnnce. About the
sides of the room booths had been
placed, each in white with garlands
if roses.

Mrs. William G. East and Jier daugh-
ter Miss UiUue announced with "Fes-
tival March," a piano duct, the coming
of dancers, young women who pre-
sided over the several booths, Japan-
ese maidens in their dainty kimonos
nnd mincing gait, the Misses Helen
Farrar, Ruth Staley, Margaret Polsal,
Bernloe Clark. Adelta Nye and Ber-
tha Clark. Miss Isohel McGllChrlst
and Miss Lucille Staley, gowned in
red. who served red punch at a bow-
er of the same color, built In the
choir loft, and the fortune tellers
most artistically costumed to repre-
sent big white daisies, Miss Ruth
Manning and Miss Jennie Pearcc.
The paper dolls followed, Beating
themselves In tiny chairs.

Miss Olive Beckley, Miss Ruth llar-l)oi'-

Miss Gertrude East, Miss lrma
Botsford, Miss Margaret Garrison,
Miss Itha Weiss, Miss Esther Cop-
ley and Miss Harriet Rlgdon, gowned
In white and cnrrylng rose arches,
fnmwwl n nlula fn. lm vminn u'rt,tn
and little girls and presented a fan- -'
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'cy drill concluding tho paper parade
with a daintv Mav Dunce, wlnitlnc
the streamers In a braid and revers
ing until they floated again.

Attending the utility booth were Miss
La Rue East and Miss Anna Yantis.
while dispensing candy were Miss Byrd
and Miss Chapman.

Mrs. Julia Bross Plnncll's splendid
contralto voice added the greatest
pleasure. Accompanied by Miss LaRue
East, she sang, "0, That We Two Were
Mayine." and "The Dnunrv " Poonnmi.
ing to enthusiastic call for encore, with
a aainty little bird song, most beauti-
fully given.

As chairman nf the Mmmlitu Mm
William Fleming was assisted by Mrs.
Frederick Steuslnff nnil Mm nnWt
Fleming In planning and carrying to
its successful close this very attract-
ive paper fete. MIbb Ferron and Mrs.
William Ware were In charge of the
pictures and the paper dolls.

The following account of the
nuptials will be interest-

ing reading for friends in Salem:
"The April calendar of weddings was

closed last Monday evening Miss Delta
M. Watson became the bride of Donald
Spencer of Everett, Wash., at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
WatSOn. Flftv erilAHta rnithorari fr tho
ceremony, which was solemnized at
o;su Dy ur. jonn h. uoyd of the First
Presbyterian church. The nuptial
vows were exchanged henenth n hnn.
tlful canopy of greens, dogwood and
wnne imie. wnite lilacs, white nar-
cissus and dogwood in clusters com-
pleted the green and white decorative
scheme of the reception room. The
aining-roo- was all in pink and white.
Kilarney roses centered the table.whlte
lilacs were used about the room and
the plate rail was trellised with boughs
of apple blossoms. Mrs. Percy A.
Toung of Albany and Mrs. Elmer L.
Van Dresar, recently from Minneap
olis, presinen at me talile. Punch was
served on the veranda, which was can-
opied over and enclosed with a screen
of dogwood. Miss Louise Small and
Miss Margaret Norrls of Chicago, who
has been with Miss Ruth Clark the
uast winter, were at. the punchbowl.
Lavender Ulnca nnd nmhliln nt i,
same shade decorated the hall.

"The strains of the wedding march,
played by Waldemar Linn's string or-
chestra, heralded the arrival of the
wedding party. The bride wore a
beautiful robe of ivory satin draped
wit hchantllly lace. Her long veil was
caught In place with lilies of the val-ln-

and her flowers were a shower of
bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Don H. Palmer or Seattle, tlie
matron of honor, wore a stunning gown
of cream lace over a foundation of
pink satin. The maid of honor was
Miss Lulu Paul of Walla Walla, In pink
dotted chiffon over pink satin, lioth
Miss Paul and Mrs. Palmer carried
shower bouquets of pink sweet neas.
Little Miss Isabel Young of Albany
was the flowpr irlrl Sho qi rlnlntllv
frocked In white chiffon over pink
and carried a gilt basket of Cecil
Bruner roses and forgetmenots. Percy
Gardiner of Everett was the grooms-
man and David Graham of Eugene was
the usher. Just before the ceremony
John Claire Montelth sang "Ich Liebe
Dlch."

"The orchestra played during the
hours of the reception when about 300
omenta Pflllpil fr unit ltfra Wnlmn
with Mrs. J. C. Spencer, mother of the
bridegroom, from San Francisco, Joined
the receiving line. Mrs. Watson wore
a handsome gown of catawba char-mou-

over rose satin, and Mrs. Spen-
cer was in gray satin with beaded net
and diamond ornaments. Mrs. Louis
Gerllnger, Mrs. George Wlllard Brown
and Mrs. George Gerllnger assisted In
the reception room. The bride's going
away gown was a light blue cloth suit
with smart mllan chapeau trimmed
with velvet and grass to match. Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer expect to be gone
on their wedding Journey for about a
month. They will first visit the Grand
Canyon, nnd then go to Pasadena to
enjoy a portion of their honeymoon In
the beautiful Fowler home which has
been given them for the time helng.
MIsb Kate Fowler wa su Portland vis-
itor two or three years ago."

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush, Jr., at-

tended the wedding of MIbb Mildred
Grlndstaff and John DanlelBon I low.
ard of Seattle, v hlch whs solemnized
Wednesday evening at the W. H.
Grlndstaff home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Farrar and Miss
Gladys Farrar are leaving today for
Newport, where they Intend to pass n
month In their home at Seal Rocks.

Mrs. George A. Wood was honor
guest last Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. Elizabeth Case Biid Mrs. Selia
Case Wall entertained with ten tables
nf five hundred.

Miss Ethel Tooze, attending Staie
1 'Diversity, passed Sunday at Hotel
Marlon, the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Tooze.

Mr. Frank Waters of Portland wus
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the guest of his mother, Mrs. E. E,
Waters, for a short stay this week.

In her studio at 148 North Twelfth
street 'last Wednesday evening, Mrs.
W. A. Denton presented her piano pu-
pils in recital, assisted by Mrs. Walton
Van Winkle, soprano and with the
following program which was greatly
enjoyed :

Sliver Stars (Mazurka) (Bohm)
Mrs. Lachelle, Mrs. Denton.

The Shepherd Boy (Wilson), Louis
J. Frost.

Wreath of Honeysuckle (Engle- -
mann), uenevieve Endlcott.

Under the Orange Blossom (Engle
mann), Jennelle Vandervort.

Just at Twilight (Bugbee), On the
nams (Hungarian), (Sartorla), Milton
Byrd Stelner.

Song Lullaby (Ermlnle), Genevieve
Endlcott.

Pretty Star (Rowe), Lela Baum.
My Favorite Waltz (Koelllng), Fran

ces Hodge.
On the Heights (Blum), Karl Won- -

ger.
At the Blacksmiths (Kllng), Fred

erick Deckebach.
My Old Kentucky Home (Lerman),

Marie Meagher.
Sixth Nocturne (Leybach), Thelma

Blessing.
Message of Love (Sudds), Clara

Breitensteln.
Valse Viennolse (for left hand

alone), (Krogmann), Angus Fraser.
A Song of Spring, Albert Lachelle

and Chorus.
(a) The First Violet (Mendelssohn),

(b) Voices of the Woods (RubenBteln)
Mrs. Walton Van Winkle.

Reading (Mendelssohn), Mrs. Eugene
Aufranc.

Caprice Brllllante (Mendelssohn-Leybach- ),

Spring Song (Mendelssohn)
Beatrice Walton.

Reading (Chopin), Mrs. Milton
Meyers.

Grand Valse Brlllante, Op. 18 (Cho-
pin), Mildred Brunk.

Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 2 (Chopin),
Mlnuette (Boccherlna), Barbara
Stelner.

Pollacca Brlllante (Mortz), Thelma
Blessing.

The rooms with their complement of
floral decorations were filled to over-
flowing with parents nnd friends of
the young performers In whom a no-
ticeable Improvement was remarked
by many. The pupils playing In the
first part of the program were child-
ren hardly able to reach the pedals;
they did so, however, and used the
sustaining pedal with perfect under-
standing. This Is quite an Important
point in piano playng; an Indlscrim-nat- e

use of the pednl greatly mars
and blurs the harmony of the piece.
These young pupils played with
splendid technic and expression.

Tho chorus of little girls and boys
diosscd In white, carrying flowers and
crowning the queen of flowers, was a
bcaut'ftil and Impressive number Al-

bert Lachelle, a little tot six years of
age, representing Spring, sang his Bong
In a sweet, clear voice, swaying a gar-
land of flowers keeping perfect time
to the music.

The last part of the program was
given over to numbers by Mendelssohn
and Copln, these were given with
splendid phrasing and expression.

Among the older pupils Thelma
Blessing deserves special mention;
entering Into the mood of the music
with feeling and brilliancy, her play-
ing completely captivated her listen-
ers. This young girl shows a marked
talent.

The lullaby sung by Genevieve En-
dlcott, rocking her doll to the rhythm
of the mimic, was very sweet and Im-

pressive. The beautiful and fragrant
setting for this feast of music was de-

veloped In purple and white lilacs and
narclBSUB.

The Cherry City Social club enjoyed
a most delightful evening last Wednes-
day when Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartley en-

tertained In tholr home at 075 North
Commercial street. Five hundred was
the game, played at six tables, and
high scores awarded prizes to Mrs.
Douglas C. Mlnton and Mr. Frank
Brown. A motif in green and white
was used for decorating and carried
out In the elnborate refreshments. A
profusion of lilacs and Easter lilies
graced the rooms. Assisting the host-
ess were Mrs. Robert E. Downing and
Mrs. J. B. Craig.

At t lift cloBe of the regular meeting
of St. Paul's guild on Wednesday af-

ternoon, the Indies were Invited to ad-

journ to the rectory, where an Infor-
mal reception was tendered the presi-
dent, Mrs. Squire Farrar. Mrs. Sarah
E. Huelat was chief conspirator
in the pleasant affair, and Mrs. Barr
O. Lee. on behalf of the ladles, pre-
sented Mrs. Farrar with a lavish clus-
ter of rosy carnatlonB, making her a
verltnble "Queen of the May." Deli-
cate refreshments of harlequin Ices,
cake In variety. Russian and English
tea were served and a most enjoyable
hour spent.

The Ixiyal Daughters Tennis club
was organized last Monday evening at
the home of Miss Vivian Gremniels.
The tennis court on a pint of ground
given by Mr. Daniel Fry to the city
for a park, will be used until the club
enn provide Its own court. Members
forming the club are Helen Mercer,
I'lda Derby, Velva I'tterbark, Imo De
Uy, Altbea Bright, Wlnnlfred Har-
grove. Vivian Hargrove, Edna Towns-en-

Grace Townsend. Mary l.eiiinion,
Jessie Hunt, Vivian Oremmels, Esther
Grenimels nnd Merle Trney.

On celebration of the organization of
Pythian Sisters, a program and bnn-qu- et

were given last Tuesday night In
the Elks ball. The two orders Joined
In celebrating. Mrs. J. W. Brandon
recited "The Rio Grande," Miss Inez
Denlson snng, little Helen and Harold
Heyner gave a piano and whistling
duet, Mr. Frank WrlKhtman, grand
chancellor commander, gnve an ad-

dress, Mr. II. II. Johnson acting as
toastmaster, also gave an address.
Mr. W. T. Rlgdon Bnd Mr. John II.
Scott responded to toasts.

Reverend and Mrs. W. C. Stewart
rae receiving felicitations over the ad-

vent of Donald Lee, their son, who ar-
rived on the evening of Saturday, April
twenty-sevent-

Mrs. C. II. Kable and small daughter
Mary Elizabeth, were guests of her
mother t his week In Portland.

Mrs. Seymour Skiff was called to
Portland Tuesday morning on account
of the death of her grandfather, Mr.
Allehoff which occurred the night be
fore. Mr. Allecott haa resided In Port
land about twenty-fir- e years. His pie
tura appeared la Tuesday's Oregonlan.
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Miss Ethel Barker of Eugene who
haa been visiting Mrs. R. B. Houston
ana Mrs. u. u. Aiciienan returned
home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mnrenn nre
moving to pleasant new quarters at
m union street, one or tne ateuBloft
nouses..

On account of the serious Illness of
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ryan, the Junior guild which
was to have met with Mrs. Ryan next
Tuesday, May seventh, will be enter
talned by Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner In
her home, 210 Center street.

Mr. L. U. Josse, who Is steadily im
proving In health, vlBlted over Sunday
in Portland, with bis daughter Mrs.
L. O. Haack.

After weeks of serious illness, Mr.
F. P. Talkington is slowly gaining In
health.

Miss Helen Litchfield entertained
the Muchacha club last Monday for
their evening of sewing, diversified
with games and music. In the "man
hunt' guessing contest, Miss Mary
Wann captured prize. There was a
very dainty luncheon served.

Miss Helen Beverldge of Portland
returned home last Wednesday, after
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. U, G. Ship-
ley, i

Mrs. C. E. Relnhart went to Port
land last week Tuesday for a short
visit with friends.

Mrs. Ira Hamilton and her small
daughter Iris are passing a few days
with friends In St. Paul, Oregon.

The Juniors of Willamette univer
sity presented "Thompson of the Var-
sity" at Grand opera house on last
Wednesday evening to a large audi-
ence who showed hearty appreciation
of th"! excellent work. The cast which
had been chosen and trained with ex-

ceptional care by Professor Biddle. the
efficient head of the oratory depart
ment, reflected great Jhonor to that
department and the entire university.
Probably the strongest scene was that
in which Thompson, presented by Mr.
Ersklne In the title role, and "Fatty,"
in the person of Mr. Carl Holllngs- -
worth, followed the course oi an ex-

citing football game from a window
of the college training quarters.

The characters of college dean, as
presented by Mr. Schmidt, and of
Thompson's roommate Green, by Mr,
Paul Anderson, are deserving of very
special mention, their work being done
with a naturalness and art, such as Is
seldom attained by amateuu. The
work of the football coach, Mr. Grover
Francis appealed forcibly to the col-

lege constituency as being an Incom-
parably good copy of the "real thing"
as heard so frequently from the local
gymnasium.

Miss Florence Metcalf as the prettv
daughter of Dean Crowell, portrayed
her character in a manner which
showed great talont. Charmingly
gowned, she made a beautiful picture
as she pleaded with her fiance to lot
her bear the brunt of the suspicion
which rested upon him, and again
when she told her stern father of her
secret engagement; a scene in which
she cleverly acted the concern and
confusion of a young woman In such
trying position.

MIbs Bradley, In her scenes with
"Fatty" Merrill, helped to draw out
much spontaneous laughter and car-
ried off her difficult task of assisting
really humorous scenes In a very
clever manner. Although Miss Llna
Heist as Sarah the maid had but two
lines to say, she was so very fetching
In her part that she should receive
special mention. Her sister, Miss Lulu
Hoist, made a very chic little college
maid, and played her part creditably.

As Mrs. Green, "Joe's" mother, MIbb
Jessie Young was excellent, and with
her scathing denunciation of the dean
she did some very good acting. Men-
tion must bo made of the part of Fred
Wood the villain, a difficult character
for a clean-minde- d college youth to
portray, yet George Cole did It In a
manner which suggested little of the
amateur.

The character eliciting the most
laughter was that of "Fatty" Merrill,
a typical popular college man who had
to bear many Jokes at his expense on
account of his solid figure. Carl

made a decided hit and got
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TWELVE YEARS

Want Other Women to Know
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

louisiana, Mo.: "I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her troubles

known to the public,
but complete restor-
ation tohealth means
so much to me that
I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
sake of other suffer-
ing women.

"I had been sick
about twelve years,
and had eleven doc-

tors. I had drag-
ging down pains,

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and was getting worse all the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I
would be sick again. No tongue can tell
what I suffered from cramps, and at
times I could hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine la worth more
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-

men." Mrs. Bertha Muff, 603 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from nativo roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills we
know of, and thousands of voluntaiy
testimonials on file In the Plnkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove
this fact

If yoa want special aOlo write to
Lydls E. Plakbaa Hedlclie Co. (confl.
deatlal) Lyan, Mail. Tear letttr will
ka aaeatd, res aad aatwered by
weaua kU la strict casfideaee.

in some good snappy humor which
brought down the house on several
occasions.

Much of the costuming was acquired
tnrougn the courtesy of the U. G. Ship,
ley company.

The cast of characters for this play
was:

Phil Thompson, right tackle on the
Huntingdon team, Chas. W. Ersklne,

Joe Green, his roommate, Paul T.
Anderson.

Charlie Davis, left halfback on the
Huntingdon team Chas. Z. Randall,

"Fatty" (Harry) Merrill, center on
the Huntingdon team, Carl Holllngs-wort-

Bert Halliday. fullback on the Hunt
ingdon team, George Wlnslow.

Fred Wood, substitute right tackle
on tne Huntingdon team, Geo. Cole.

Buck Harding, football coach, and
'Sherlock" Watklns. the arm of the

law, Grover Francis.
Addison Hornblower, freshman and

chum of Wood, Ray L. Smith.
Algernon Evans Sears, of the snortv

set of Woo8ter, Frank Meek.
Jerry Adams, captain of . Wooeter

team, Harry McCain.
Professor Crowell, dean of Hunting

don college, F. E. Schmidt
Eleanor Crowell. his daughter Flor

ence Metcalf.
Mrs. Joseph Green. Joe's mother.

Jessie E. Young.
Hasel Green, his sister. Pearl Brad

ley.
Allclnn Taylor, friend of Hazel's.

Lulu Heist.
Sarah, maid at Crowell's, Llna Heist.
Members of Huntingdon football

team, Bolt, Chapel!, Frazier, Day, e,

Paget, Omart, McDanlels, Hlmpel,
McAdams. ...

Mrs. W. H. Dancy is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. M. J. Crelghton and
her sister, Miss .Mabel Crelghton, who
are expecting to make a visit of sev-
eral weeks and from Salem will go
to icastern Oregon as guests of rela-
tives. Mrs. and Miss Crelghton.whose
home Is In Portland, have been so-
journing in California the past win
ter.

Reverend P. S. Knight's little grand-
daughters, Helen and Clara Sturgln,
who were his guests for three months
Inst summer, are expected to arrive
In June from their California home,
and will be with him for a part of the
summer.

A meeting was held on Friday after-
noon, May third, by, the ladles of the
Highland church, to talk over the ques-
tion of building a new church edifice
or enlarging the old one. A most de-

lightful surprise awaited the Aid so-

ciety members when Its secretary read
the following announcement from the
pastor's sister:

"To the president of the Aid society
of Friends church, Salem, Oregon.
Dear Sister: I wish to announce to
you the engagement of my sister, N.
Blanche Ford, your pastor, to Sanford
J. Bickering of Greenleaf, Idaho. The
wedding is to take place at the High-
land church, June fifth, nineteen hun-
dred and twelve."

There had been no rumor of this
Interesting event to come, and conse-
quently the surprise was' very great.
Directly the bride-ele- ct was showered
with congratulations, and kind wishes.
After her marriage, Miss Ford will
continue her work here.

The silver tea given by Mrs. Fred
erick Heyer laat week in her home at
464 North Liberty street, was a very
enjoyable affair and a financial help.
An artistic arrangement of spring
flowers made pretty decorations about
the rooms. For entertainment there
was music and games. In the contest
game, Mrs. James Godfrey was award-
ed prize. Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. IHterbnch, Mrs. Penny, Mrs.
Gremmels, Mrs. White, Mrs. Errett,
Mrs. H. White, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Know-Inn-

Mrs. High, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.
OlmBted, Mrs. Hickman, Mrs. Godfrey,
Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Branson, Mrs.

Mrs. Brunk. Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Hartley, Mrs. Davis,' Mrs. Walcher,
Mrs. Epley.

In their home at 199.1 North Com-
mercial street, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil-

liams entertnlned last week with a
merry evening of games In celebration
of the fifteenth birthday of their
daughter Mabel; a lovely luncheon
rounded out tho event. Enjoying this
affair were Myrtle Watson, Gladys
Bartholomew, Klda Eberhnrd, Stella
WlBner, Etta Clark, Ruth Needham,
Margaret Silvers, Frank Prince, Harry
Cunningham. George Fromm. Arthur
Stearns, Richard Yates and the sisterB
and brothers of the honoree.

The Chepiawa musical club gave a
fine recital at Sacred Heart academy
last Friday evening, with the follow-
ing numbers:

Trio, Op. 11. Allegro Andante, Al
legro Molto (Turney), Miss Brewer,
Mr. Turney, Mr. Larsen.

Sounds from Home (Gungl), strings.
Mlnuetto (Handel), strings.
Indian Suite, (a) Dawn, Light In the

East; (b) Dance, Tribal Ceremonial ;

(c) Lamentation, Denth of a Warrior;
(d) The Hunt, Braves on the Chase
(Turney), strings nnd piano.

Solvelg's Lied (Giiegl, strings.
Heart and Heart (Latann), strings

nnd piano.
bymphonette, Allegro, Adagio, pres-

to (Turney).
Forming the personnel are "Mr.

Ruthyn Turney Miss Maude Ixiwry,
MIbs Hens Maun, Mr. William Ready,
violins; Mr. Pickering Chalcraft, viola;
Mr. Charles E. tarsen, cello; MIbb
Fnnnle Adnms, double bass; Miss fler-trud- o

Brewer and Miss Emma Shep-ur-

(llano.
The selections were beautifully

given. The work of this organization
Is too well known to require Individual
description. All the members are ex-

cellent performers. A series of re-

citals were given lust year which were
largely attended.

Mrs. Lena Hockett and her family
were surprised on the eve of their de-

parture for Newport, Oregon, where
they expect to reside, by neighbors and
friends who gathered to wish them
Joy in their home. Passing the de-

lightful evening with them were Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Michaels, Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Williamson. Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Prince. Jessie Miller, Pearl Need- -
ham Mabel Williamson, Clyde Card
ner, Ruth Needham, May Watson, Etta
Clarke, Elda Eberheard, Mabel Card
ner, Myrtle Watson, Juanlta Hockett,
Vera Gardner, Ixils Hockett. Clara
Wills, Leona Gardner, Mamie Watson,
Anna Robertson, Clyde Williamson,
Lloyd Hockett, George Fromm, Roy
Williamson, lurry Cunningham. Frank
Prince. Verden Hockett, Arthur Sterna.

Saturday I h Saturday

Specials Specials

98c Sweaters
Children's Sweaters in and good range
of sizes in White and Just the thing
for play, price $1 .25 and $1 .50.

Special Saturday 98c
14c LADIES' NECKWEAR
Ladles' novelty neckwear, comprising Dutch collars, side pleats,
Biuvna juuom ana saiior couars. ueguiar zc and 3ao.

Saturday Special 14c
2 for 25c Children's Hosiery 2 for 25c
Children's fast black cotton ribbed hosiery, medium and heavy
weight, full run of sizes. Regular 17c each.. Special 2 for 2&c.

19c LADIES'
Ladlee' low necked, sleeveless,
sizes

Qnslity

Special 19c

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

AM aod Cowl Sera, SALEM, OREGON

$

Mrs. D. C. Mlnto entertained the
Prlscllla club this week for Its regular
business meeting, which occurs on the
first Thursday in each month.

A reception was given at First Pres
byterian church laBt Thursday even-
ing when new members were intro-
duced and a social hour enjoyed. The
deaconesses, Mrs. R. S. Wallnce, Mrs.
A. F. Marcus and Mrs. R. K. Page en
tertained on this occasion and served
light refreshments.

Mrs. F. A. Erlxon entertained her
club, "The Fireside", with an after
noon of sewing on Thursday, fol-

lowed by a six o'clock chicken din
ner, with all the accessories. Pink
carnations centered the table where
covers were laid for twelve and
places marked with sliver leaves.
The men, honorary members, ap-

peared In the evening when cards
and music whtled away the hours,
and a delightful luncheon was served.

Mr, D. H. Talmadge, who pur
chased the "Leader" several months
ago, and moved with his family to
Cottage Grove, Is returning to Salem
for residence, having sold the busi-
ness to advantage.

,

Mrs. Russell Catlln nnd Mrs. L. S
Rowe are visiting In Portland for a
few days.

Miss Elma Weller Is presenting her
piano pupils, the very young, nnd
older In a flower festival at the Bap
tist church on the evening of May
2lHt. Among the characters are King
Pansy, Queen Rose, Yellow Chrysan-
themum Japanese Giji and China As-

ter Chinese Boy. The four seasons
will be represented, each by three
girls, Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter In green, pink, tan and white.

Twenty-seve- n pupils will take part
with wings and Instrumental music.
The public Is most cordially Invited
to enjoy tills evening of frolic.

Mrs. W. Melvlne Plimpton asked
the Kensington club for yesterday'H
afternoon of needlework, and the
dainty refreshments following.

The Woman s Auxiliary of St.
Paul's church held the annual meet-
ing for election of officers, In the
rectory yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Siulre Farrar, president; Mrs.
Edward Weller, vice president; Mrs.
W. B. Ollson, treasurer, and Mrs.
Henry Pupe, secretary. Mrs. John
Sellwood Is custodian of mite boxes.

The annual meeting of Woman's
Auxiliaries will bo held In 8t. Mark's
church. Portland, on May fourteenth.

The longer one Kaa
known HollitUr't Rocky
Mountain TeSfthc warmer
the friendship (or this fine
old remedy. In hundreds
of thouMndi of homes

this country,

there has been kept al-

ways on hand, for
uta, a package of these &
aimnl rnfa and "

first
with their wonderful

medicinal properties was
made, years ago. in any
family where Holliiter't
Rocky Mountain Tea has
been taken, every mem- -

bar knows that there il nothing elie
that will bring such certain and prompt

whenever one oi the household
becomes ill.

Parents know that Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, in time of need, is a safe
and medicine for their children.
They know that only beneficial effects
follow Its use. They know it il
vegetable, and contains no mineral

They know it won't
know it will help.

Old roDu have fnnnd that HeflUter't Reck?
Moeeula Tea hsltw thtm k raw. The
niwD Is plain, with advancing jraare the
teaewlat hmm does not kaep pane with the
wiles ewrt linn onnatantlr flnc on la the
bcxlr. AsthemiiHla anil tamUms loee thalr
upplenaes, so th organ of llralnatiua tnd

to slow up, and the muM fca aaalated fcs

tWewiag eH waste ssaway mi lsrinsi

tXGt TERES.

98c
Military

Oxford, Cardinal.
Regular

14c

VESTS 19c
elastic ribbed vests, full range of

Popular

Fife)

In most elaborate manner, Mrs. T.
M. Jones entertained the Woman's
Missionary society of First Christian
church, yesterday afternoon at her
home on North Eighteenth street

MIsb Blanche Liston gave two de-
lightful readings, Mrs. Davis Errett
and Mrs. Wenger sang in duet,
"Land of Vision" with guitar accom-
paniment by Mrs. Wenger. Mrs.

read a most pa-
per on the work in Argentina.

Refreshments were served after
business adjournment, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Edward Townsend and Mrs.
Frank Baker assisting the hostess.
Purple and white are the colors of
the Christian Women's Board of Mis-
sions nnd in most artlBtlc arrange-
ment Mrs. Jones carried out the
scheme. Standing in one of the
rooms was a large, white cross
twined with asparagus fern and in
purple lettering a line from scripture,
"He, bearing His cross, went forth."
At the foot of the cross were flow-
ers of the bleeding heart. Another
room displayed a white scroll on
which was written In nurole letter- -

ling, "Go ye unto all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature."

The dining table was spread with
lavender fringed linen, and graced
with a large cluster of lavender and
white lilacs, under which was tha
centerpiece fringed with lavender.

Napkins were decorated in flowere
of the color and sandwiches tied with
the purple ribbons.

Twenty-flv- e members of the Auxil-
iary enjoyed the hostess' genial hoss-pitall-

The Salem Woman's club will meet
on Saturday, May eleventh, in the
lecture room of First Congregational
church. At this time officers will be
nominated for the coming year and
voted upon at the June meeting.

The ladles connected with the Sa-
lem Willamette league are planning a
"Tea" to be given at the
decorated Congregational par-
lors next Thursday afternoon.

There will be a short program of
one or two vocal solos, with a read-
ing, followed by a dainty luncheon;
all for ten cents, to which all ladles
are Invited.

Lame back Is usually caused by
rheiimatium of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all dealers.

The best kind of a garden club Is
a wire net fence to keep out the chick-
ens.

a
llolllstcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
prevents Indlgeitlon and conetlpatloa keei
the itomack and bowU in heHlthy condition
keep the live)? active, and ommIhU tha kidnv
and bladder in excreting waite matter. Wltru
tha orgune of e limlnatiun are working emotl
If and naturally, thrre U no danaar that their
will clog up and (ail to perform theli full dutiae.

Becatie Hotliater'a Rocky Mountain Te acta
M it doeri on the urgana of elimination, po-a-

and waata matter are removed. Tho whol
atoaa k cleamed and purified, and the body

kept voting. To meat old ago healthfully,
grocofullr and happily without au flaring (rout
the manr lilo that are en enaily prevented or it
sick or ailing In ear war because the machin-
ery of the txdv la not doing its work properly?

yoa had better got aoualarld with this treat
reeaedy. Us long, eleaa of Udrty yeanr
eweaeeeful reeaalte certainly counts for seen

tael At all ernraJeteJV enouah In a pack
go to make loft etape of haokk-giyia- Tea.

olli area's aerar awwimis rat. a (ieuara.a. -
far aw; aiapU ihe T la aaiUa4 lam-O- Se. t

yeaoMtgel MwaulW'l fee Oeat get tea nsjan

After 30 Years' Experience

With That Good Remedy
flOLLISTER'S ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA Thousands of Men

and Women Declare It to Be One of ManKind's
Greatest Blessings.
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